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VIATOR FLIES FROM GOTIIAM
I TO PHILADELPHIA AND BACK

All RECORDS

BROKENAGA1NCh-

arles x Hamilton Wins
Purse Offered by New York
and Philadelphia Newspa¬

pers for Duration Flight

MAKES A NEW MARK ON

AVERAGE SPEED A MILE

Pi actically Establishes First
Fast Mail by Air Rbirte m1

Varies But Little From His

Arranged Time Card

WONDERFUL PERFORMANCE

YORK June 13 CharlesNEW Hamilton roM ia his aero ¬

plane from Governors lalaad this
morning and sped wit o1lt a break
eightyeight mites ti9 Philadelphia Iia a
remarkable croeeooaatry flight undor
the auspice of tie New York Ttmos

and the Philadelphia Public Ledger-

He mad tim trip in 1 hour and
51 minute leaving Governors Island
at 7C5 and laadlng at Philadelphia-
at 9S-

MiKhttMirJ at aviatton field he de-
I letter froM OwenMc Hw chs

nit Muror utimrt and Mevt VbvrL i

It d <rmg c
from th w tw IMW Hi rvtvrn aM1JIaZj

fr Sw I4eoJlJJl-
nT1rml1oa dttel food fvel ad oR He

14 now ptntrlmatelr 4 mil of

a KL LLe
5

Charles K Hamilton His Aeroplane and Diagram Which Shows Sup-
posed

¬

Effect of Peace Bombs Dropped by Hamilton Had They Been Real
Exlosiveg
I return JourNey when a ala lshor dro hlM to descgn< IB a swampr ir South Amor Xc 3 at UU p m

CtirtliH Ilrcord llrokcn-
Th propeller wa4 broken la landingf i after repair bad H8 mad HUDn rmd hi fltuht at IS andrVd at Oovornors Inland at 13r11 the return trip wan mad In MMI 1 ur ansi 11 minutes at an estimatedv Cgi spvf4 of kit i miles aa hourOilrh breaks the record made In the
nrk
irN flight from Albany to New

That Hamilton did not make the re
I 11 trip u aflV as the oaticolnirriI wee due only to hut In his> jrry to get away from Philadelphianrm cted to ehma his spark piusny fouled lbS engine balked sad be

p r-

II

wan foreed to come down on the banksof UM rtver two mUM above Antoy
Curtis till holds UK record forspeed bat Hamilton took all Americanrecords for crosscountry dlctance andduration cud using bin own figures fortbe return journey hie average speedper mile established a new mark
TIM accident to the propeller In theJersey swamp was the second mishap

of the kind during the day but a tele-phone
¬

call to Governors island broughta new propeller by automobile with a-
new Mt of spark plugs and the avia ¬

tor was able to finish within 12 houralthough 14 hour were allowed In theterm of his contractCarrying an he did letters betweenthe two cltle Hamilton created thefirst fllt taIl by the air route to
Continued on Injjc Trro

MANS GOAT FISHED UP FROM

TilE BOTTOM OF UKt COMO
S

I

Italian Police Believe Young CharlI ton May Also Have Been
Murdered

C OMO Italy June Developments today in the mystery of the murderof Mrs Porter Charlton have been few The grappling irons that have
been searching the bottom ef Lake Como brought up part of a mans coat this
morning which is thought to have belonged to the missing Charlton

This strengthened the theory that Charlton also had been murdered but a
report was received by the Milan police tonight that a man disguised as a
priest who it is thought might be Oharlton was seen making his way across
the Swiss frontier-
The search of the lake will be con-

tinued
¬

tomorrow for the pollee Are-
s ut convinced that It would be 1m-

ro5 < for Charlton to make hU way
c j i of the country unobserved Kurt her
i i nrt of the double murder theory
iVvHoixd an the day projrrewied it
7 al txrn known that toe pOllee were
n tleJOa of iwverwT < leading

would appear f r n n it I

Tf n had been murdered They
T Irowever been detuJdIv reticent

11tr their iIMrrtP Tiii aft-
crr 1 if van tptTh1 1 tIt 1T-

Vjcr8 t31 dtcrn1t1 a nr
with thh c trunk ni we cd

had been taken from the wait of theaqueduct on the shorn of the lake Thestone had been remoV6d front a spot
In the wall opposite tho point atwhloh the trunk was submergedFollowing up this clue the police
discovered that another stone exactly
similar In sice Imd bem recently dugrut of the wall This is held to bo
tt leant

The second ston has not ben lo-
ra d and the police will not be sur
tur1ed if Iiey should find that It wa
U4 1 i drag below the surface of hp-

keJ anorr runk or box ron alnln
vi KJy of Porter Charlton

ONEE fEATURf-

SERIOUS BAR

With That Out of the Way
Conferees on the Adminis-

tration
¬

Bill Will Soon
Reach Complete Agreement

June 1Wlllt theWASIIlAGTOrV n scoNlon of the
confereeN on the rnllrond Mil Ivrn lucid tonight nt the hum of Stun

tor KlklnN Only wne feature of the bill
remained nut n norlotiM lint to final I

recmeiit That reltitrd to the period
of pciislnn of rate IiicrrnMCN pending
nn Investigation liy thr iifrr < nlp com-
merce

¬
commission to determine their

reasonableness
President Taft nlioncd iniirUcit Inter-

est
¬

In thl provision mid although n-

Ienlntlte njrrrrmrnt wnM rcnchrd flSul
compromise mutt be xiilnnlttcil to him
licfore It In placed In the conference
1111

It is understood tIt Senators Elkins
and Aldrich and Representative Mann
will take their tentative drafts to time
White House An unusual situation ex-
ists regarding this situation The bill
passed by the Housewould provide forsuspension of rate lncroas for not
more than four months

The Senate bill would malt tho same
provision except that under an amend-
ment

¬

by Senator Jones tho commission
I would be qmpowored to make a further
suspension not to exceed six months or
ten In all

Mr Mann time House conferee it 1is-
mtld favored the Senate amendment
while the Senate conferees Messrs-
Klklns and Aldrich wore willing to ac¬
cept the provision of the House bill
President Taft was reported to favor-
a compromise that would make tho total
suspension six months The Presidents
Idea may prevail The Senate conferees
offered ta accept this proposition but
until tonight at least failed to con-
vince

¬

Mr Mann that the work of the
Senate was not best

Another Important feature settled
tentatively Is that which prohibits rail

II roads from charging a higher rate for
Contlritied on Iage Two

I

UTAH PEOPLE COMING
HOME FROM WASHINGTON
Special to The HeraldRepublican
Washington June 13MIs Chlo

I and Harlow E Smoot daughter andson of the Senator Mrs C A Eldredge
I Mr Snipofs mothoti Irs Nicholas U
j Morgan and Mr Claude Q Cannon
have sill lleft Washington for theirhomes In Utah

Th gross receipts at the Salt Lakepostofflce for May were S1 49C which
is an Increase of 2627 over the re ¬

I ceipts for Mayor last year

I

DOlllVR Of

IOWA SPEAKS

Hiwkeye Man Replies on Be ¬

half of the Insurgents to the
Many Criticisms In and Out
of the National Capital

FREE USE OF THE NAME
OF PRESIDENT TAFT

No Intention of Leaving the
Republican Party But the
Senator Declares His Inten ¬

tion of Keeping Up Fight

FLING AT THE PAYNE LAW

June 13 SenntorWASHINGTON 11 the critics
of the limurgcntn today In

the Senate during the ciiilon of the
provision of the sundry civil npprn-
prlntlon bill providing 9Z OOOO to ena-
ble

¬

the Irenlilent to gather Informn
lion bearing upon the operation of the-
n T tariff law

Senator Clays motion to strike out
the provision was lost by n party vote
of 13 to 44 3Ir Dollvcr nnd him fel-
low

¬
progrrNalvrn voted whim the rccm

Inr UeptibllcniiH Time sundry civil bill
cnrrylnic npproprlntloni ncKreKTntlii-

sll OOOOOO then vtn pomiume-
dMr Dolllvern speech attracted great

Interest and was listened to attentive-
ly

¬

by senators on both sides of tho
chamber It was tho reply of tho °

In-
surgents

¬

to the charges of party dis-
loyalty

¬

nnd was n direct challenge to
their opponents The Presidents name
was freely handled and his speeches-
were referred to without reserve

Xo Freedom of Conscience
Beginning with the declaration that

the thrift discussion had beon revived
because of the tariff law Mr Dolllver
declared there was no longer any free-
dom of conscience or of opinion such as
had once made the Republican party
strong Referring briefly to Speaker
Cannons declaration that the Insur¬

gents should bo hanged ho declared
he would not treat that remark sn-
rlously Hereafter said Mr Dolliver

U watt evident that men entering Con
gross must become either under tudlel
or lal3ThatoliteJ

I reject the terms and shall contend
for Independence within the party I
do not fight to destroy the party but
to upbuild It he said

Discussing the Presidents course to-
wards

¬

the ° Insurgents Mr Dolllver
declared they were not playing for
popularity as had been charged end
speaking of his personal relations to
the President he declared ho I tdnever done anything to Injure tho ad ¬

ministration
Supporter of Taft

Such a charge does me tho gravest
Injury ho said None rejoiced more
sincerely than I when ho won the nom-
ination

¬

I did what I Could to pro ¬

mote his candidacy for the Presidency
I supported him from one ocean to the
other after ho became a candidate
When he took the oath of office I had
lhut one sentiment towards him und
that was the hope that God would give
him power to stand against the con-
spiracy

¬

of greed and avarice that
would enslave tho party-

I have known many vlclBsJtucle in
public life but I never dreainod that
within less than a year I would be
railed upon to dofond myself and the
little group of men with whom 1 tilrnd
against the charge of taking eriously
the Presidents speeches and the plat ¬

form picdges
Mr Dollivor said ho proposed to tell

not only what had gone on In Con-
gress

¬

last year In connection with the
tariff but which was going on now
to prevent members following their
consciences and said ho thought If the
Insurgents had made any mistakes

It was in remaining silent too long
Xo Intention of Leaving Parly
I notify all parties that 1 have no

Intention of leaving the Republican
party he said It Is not necessary
for men to swallow every tariff bill
sot before thorn and It would be diffi-
cult

¬

to get me out of tho party on
such a charge It cannot be done by
lying about me or by calling me
names such as free trader or Dem-
ocrat

¬

Least of all can It be dOne by
taking from my neck the millstone of
polltcal patronage T share the unl
versal disgust of making a great exe
cutlve department the headquarters
of the awkward squad of politics

Asserting it was his desire to learn
the public will Mr Dolliver suggested
he would like to hold a polltcal In-

ontInn1 on Page Two

RAMPART COLORADO MAN-

n ntnUe Martin nrrnks Out In-
n New Place on the Philippine

Question

Washington Juno 13As a result of
Information sent to the House last Sat-
urday

¬

by the war department disclosing
the alleged fact that Frank W Car-
penter

¬

executive secretary of the Phil-
ippine

¬

government and E L Worcester-
had bought and leased friar lands n
tho Philippines Representative Martin

Dem Colorado today Introduced a
resolution demanding an investigation
and charging malfeasance In office

Mr Worcester Is a nephew of time
Philippine secretary of the interior
Dean C Worcester The Information
upon which Mr Martin bases his reso ¬

lution was sent to time House In re-
sponse

¬

to a previous resolution he had
introduced Inquiring what persons had
acquired these lands

The report said that one bf the friar
estates had been sold to Carpenter and
3000 acres of another estate leased to
E L Worcester The sale and lease
were made by the director of public
lands In the islands pniitwas Approved
by the secretary of tlme Interior

Mr Martins resolution declares these
transactions arc so criminally corrupt
and Immoral as to constitute malfeas-
ance

¬

In office on the part of time offi-
cials

¬

Involved

LOSS 30000
Cheyenne Wyo June 13 A fire

at Basin Sunday morning driven by
a strong wind wiped out three bus ¬

ness houses Loss 50000t

SENATORS WILL INVITE
MR ROOSEVELT TO UTAH

I
>

I
a

iJ 4 ilw
k e-

j
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COLONEL THEODOUC ROOSEVELT
Who AMU lie Given nn TrRcnt Invita-

tion to Visit Suit Lake

JACKPOT NOT

IN EVIDENCEL-

ee ONeil Browne on Trial
for Bribery in Connection
With Election of Lorimer
Gets Benefit of a Decision

mHICAGO JunclV The first dny of
I time trlnl before Judge McMtrclyv4 of Lee OXcII llrovrne of Ottntrn
III legislative minority Ilender charged
with bribery In connection with the
election of William lorlmpr to the
United StntrM Senate resulted In n par
tlnl victory for Ilronne > counsel

Despite vehement protests by States
Attorney Wayman and although he al-
lowed

¬

the subject to be reopened for
further argument during the afternoon
Judge McSurely finally declared that
th caljed JadktWf evidence In tho
das evidence recounting occurrences
at a meeting of Illinois legislators In a
St Louis hotelmust be ruled out

Judge McSurely said he could see
no relevancy In the alleged St Louis
transactions because no specific agree-
ment

¬

for the election of a United
States senator was made there Judtre
McSurely stated that the alleged t
Louis transactions were mere payments-
for votes on an unspecified bill

Nominally a decisive ruling although
no Tormal order was entered by the
court this decision on the Jackpot
evidence will have an Important boar
Inr In the following respects

Representative White was on tho wit
nose stand all days but the frequent
arguments b counsel prevented him
from testifying

Shortly before noon when White had
reached the jackpot feature of his
story the Jury was excused while coun-
sel

¬

took up the fight on tho admlssl
burt of his1 testimony The story of
meetings in Springfield and of al-
leged

¬

promises to pay White 1000 to
vote for Lorimer however was told
before the Interruption

lONG DEBATE

IN COMMONS

Speech of Theodore Roosevelt-
at Guildhall Brings a Dis ¬

cussion of Egyptian Ques¬

tion in British Parliament

SOME CRITICISM OF
FORMER PRESIDENT-

InI the Main However Ameri-

can
¬

Was Praised the Lead-

ers
¬

on Both Sides of Cham ¬

ber Making Friendly Talks

SERMON IN THE STEERAGE

T OXDOX June 13 Theodore Boone
Lj vcltn Gulldhnlt Hpcech led to a

lengthy dlicnslon of Egyptian
nffnlm In the house of commons to
nlKht time Conservatives demanding to
know wlint course time minister pro-
poned

¬
to pursue mind sonic of the J11

train denouncing whnt they term Mr
Itoonevrlfn Interference

Arthur J Ilnlfour lender of the op-
position

¬
expressed warm appreciation

of Mr Rooocvclt sympathetic nail
kindly treatment of the subject There
vrnn nothing In time speech he said
to which the most Mennltlvr union
could tnke exception The situation in-
lmrypt he declared called for prompt
nctlon

Sir Edward Grey the foreign secre-
tary

¬
replying for the government an ¬

nounced that Mr Roosevelts speech
had boon communicated to him before
It was delivered He had seldom lItoned to a speech with greater pleasure
Hte frlenrly intention he mM wa ob-
vious

¬

and taken an a whole it was
the greatest compliment to the worK-
of one country ever paid by a citizen
of another

Speech on Shlpnonrd
On Board Kalserln Auguste Victoria

June 12 Via wireless to Crook Havn
Ireland June Uflleodore Koottevrlc
was the chief figure In a notewocthvscene in the steerage this afternoon
when he attendee a CaThoMc service
held for 1200 emigrants Rumlan and
Gnllolan Poles The emigrants sur-
rounded

¬
an altar draped with tbe

American flag chanted a litany and
then ilr RooWVlt spoke brlftn ly thopriest interprfelfrig

Mr Roosevelt welcomed his hearers
to America and gave them advice n
the necessity of avoiding aMoclatlmi
with strangers upon lamnnx Hf ex-
horted

¬
them to be mindfult PlIthe duhop Of ditfctnslJlP and tq protect time

rights of women At the end of luiremarks the emigrants crowded about
him trying to kiss his hands

Later at service In the second cabin
at which a German priest KtCflciaTed
7Ar RodpeVblc spoke lit WlUr vein-
td a gathering Of Germans who
cheered his remarks The expresi ¬

dent accompanied by the steamerscaptain inspected the third cabin aivl
complimented the captain on Its Onfort and oonQltlon He sId t was to
be hoped that the nteerage might
eventually be abolished and Its placo
be taken by third class cabins

This morning Mr Roosevelt attend-
ed

¬

a Protestant service In Vie saloon
On Monday ha will aaarBfca the crew
and stokers and on Tuesday with
French German and Polish priests and
Protestant clergy he will give a re-
ception

¬

to the first and second cabinpassengers
The weather has been perfect sln e

theport Kaleerln Awguste Victoria left

GREAT EVENTS

PLANNED HERE

Will Be Asked to Grace Open ¬

ing of Commercial Club
Building and Inauguration-
of

i

Western Pacific Railroad

LITTLE DOUBT THAT HE
WILL ACCEPT INVITATION

Former President Is Expected
to Make Big Tour of West
and Will Include Salt Lake-

In the Cities Visited

PLANS STILL IN EMBRYO

soon after former PresidentASTheodore Roosevelt arrives in-

New York as courtesy will permit
Senator Reed Smoot Senator George
Sutherland and Congressman Joseph
Howell of Utah will in behalf of the
Salt Lake Commercial club extend to
the distinguished American an invita¬

tion to visit Salt Lake early in Sep-
tember

¬

upon the occasion of the for ¬

mal dedication of the Western Pacific
railroad and the new Commercial club
building-

In view of the fact that the matter
was taken up with Colonel Roosevelt
shortly after hla arrival at Khartum
tfgypt on kls way back to civilization
freiHsthe big game trills of Africa and
he regarded It with favor it la fair to
presume that he will accept the Invita-
tion

¬

and Salt Lake will be one of tho
first western cities to be dignified by
the prraence of Mr Roosevelt after a
wellearned rest at his quiet country
home at Oyster Bay

Upon his arrival at Khartum Mr
Roosevelt promised to attend the Fron-
tier

¬

celebration at Cheyenne time lat ¬

ter part of August and at that tlm
Intimated that he would socept an In-

vitation
¬

to visit Salt Lake and Den ¬

ver
Deferred Until Arrival

Joseph E Caine secretary of the
Commercial club stated last night that
the board of governors had intended
to have cabled the oxPresident upon
his arrival In London and extended tho
formal invitation to come here in Sep-
tember

¬

but owing to tile death of King
Edward the matter was deferred until
lain arrival In New York-

It Is more than likely that Colonel
Roosevelt will consent to a plan whlcn
has already been proposed for a tri-
umphal

¬

tour of the country In August
but In any event It Is a settled tact
that he will visit Cheyenne during the
Frontier celebration and the officers of
the Commercial club feel confident that
ho will accept the Invitation to come
hero for the formal opening of the
Commercial club-

It lIs well known that aside from time
promise to come to Cheyenne Colonel
Roosevelt declined to outline his plans
after his reception In New York next
Saturday There Is every reason to be-

lieve
¬

that Salt Lakes cordial Invita-
tion

¬

will appeal to him as It is not
to be an Idle or frivolous occasion but
the dedication of a great line of rail-
road

¬

which has opened an Inland em-
pire

¬

and a housewarming tof onll ot
the most active and powerful commer-
cial

¬

bodies In the westa section of tho
United States for which Mr Roosevelt
has always had a warm spot In his
heart

To Extend Invitation Soon
Utahs Congressional delegation

headed by Senator Smoot has been re-
quested

¬

by the Salt Lake Commercial-
club to press Its Invitation as soon as
possible after the former President
reaches New York Saturday Senator
Smoot intimate acquaintance With Mr
Roosevelt will doubtless count for much-
In Inducing him to come to Salt Lake

President Joy II Johnson Secretary
CaIne the board of governors and many
active and prominent members of the
Commercial club have for some time
quietly discussed the proposition of
urging Colonel Roosevelt to come to
Salt Lake for the opening of the new
club building but It was not until re-
cently

¬

that tho Idea of coupling It with-
a formal celebration incident to the
completion and tho opening to pas-
senger

¬

traffic of the Western Pacific
was broached

Tho matter has been taken up with
the officials of time railroad and they
are In hearty accord with the Idea and
have promised to lend every nflslstanco
to the end that the celebration will
mark an era and be In the nature of
a prosperity jubllco-

Ilnns In Embryo
While plans for tho big event are yet

In embryo they have sufficiently ma-
tured

¬
to Justify the announcement that-

It will be one of tho most pretentious
movements ever Inaugurated in the
west It will by no moan be local but
It will be Interstate and It will equally
appeal to Colorado Wyoming Idaho
Nevada and California as well as UtahPreparations for the celebration will
be held In abeyance until it Is defi-
nitely

¬

learned that Colonel Roosevelt
has accepted tho Commercial clubs In-
vitation

¬

JAPANESE LABORERS
FORCED TO LEAVE TOWN

Darrlngton Wash June 13A mob
of 100 white men todax ordered all theJapanese laborers employed In theplant of the United states Lumbercompany tolenvfeitdwn arid attar giv-
Ing the foreigners Unto to set togptn-
or their effects accompanied them to
the station and saw them board a
train for Seattle The exodus of theJapanese was made with little disor-
der

¬

Thirty Japanese were employed
In tho mills thor

MARSHALL CAX PRBSIDB-
McAleoter OkJa June 13 FederalJudge J A Marshall of gait Lake has

notified the dapartAitint ofjustice that
he can preside at the trial of Governor
Haskell in connection with the Musk >

see town lot cases here next Septem-
ber

¬

SCORE OB mm LIVES LUST

IN ACCIDENT AT MONTREAL

Thirtyfive Tons of Tank and Water
Crash Down to Basement of

Herald Building-
M A

MONTREAL Oan June 13Between twenty and thirty people lost
today when tho supports of the sprinkler system tank-

on the roof of the Herald building gave way and the great mass of metal
and water weighing 35 tons went crashing to the basement The list of
missing compiled by the police total 27

Piro broke out immediately Firemen displayed splendid heroism in
rescuing scores of people from perilous positions within the tottering walls
some of which had to come down before the work of recovering the bodies
could be safely attempted It was not until after 6 oclock this evening
that the first body was brought out

All thoso who escaped agree that the
first warning of the Impending disas-
ter

¬

parsed unnotIced herd wdi-
a slight creaking but It was not until
the celling plaster began to fall that-a rush for the stairway began

Several survivors tell of falling one
and two floors lOll crawling through
the IdUSB Ito it plncp of jvofety rEhij
majority sought safety by rushing to
the front of the building facing on
Victoria square All the floors held
for about thirty feet bad from the
front wall and to this IIs duo the tact
that the donth list did not run Into
the hundreds for there were nearly

300 people In the building at tho time
The building wan valued at J1EOOOO

and was pwnodi by the Herald com-pany
¬

while tutt Valuation of the plant
in placed at 300000 About half of
tIlt linotype battery remained In posi-
tion

¬
and it Is believed the two news-paper

¬

presses located In the basement
rcre not seriously damaged Time rpct-

de iM plant 1III hopelfeenly Vfcecked TieInsurance An the building and plat
totaled 177000

The H raid appeared this evening n-
an eight page paper arrangements
having Lion made with tlio Gazette to
continue publication unll new quarter
can lie secur


